Revision to Academic Staff Committee Bylaws and Academic Staff Senate Bylaws Regarding Absences

The Academic Staff Committee recommends amendment to the sections of the Bylaws of the Academic Staff Committee and the Academic Staff Senate regarding Absences as noted below.

Tracked Version
By Laws of the Academic Staff Committee

Section 4 Absences
Attendance at ASC meetings is part of each member's duties. Members who miss seven regular meetings of the ASC within any consecutive twelve months forfeit their ASC membership. Those members also forfeit their Senate seats. There are no excused absences—other than those for governance related work that is directed by the committee to a committee member.

By Laws of the Academic Staff Senate

Section 4 Absences
Attendance at Senate meetings is part of each senator's duties. The attendance record of the senators is maintained by the Secretary of the University and published in the calendar of the two general meetings of the academic staff. Senators who miss four regular meetings within any consecutive twelve months forfeit their Senate seats. If the seat is held by an Academic Staff Committee member, that individual also forfeits Academic Staff Committee membership. There are no excused absences other than those for governance related work that is directed by the Academic Staff Committee to senate members.

Untracked Version

By Laws of the Academic Staff Committee

Section 4 Absences
Attendance at ASC meetings is part of each member's duties. Members who miss seven regular meetings of the ASC within any consecutive twelve months forfeit their ASC membership. Those members also forfeit their Senate seats. There are no excused absences other than those for governance related work that is directed by the committee to a committee member.
By Laws of the Academic Staff Senate

Section 4 Absences
Attendance at Senate meetings is part of each senator's duties. The attendance record of the senators is maintained by the Secretary of the University and published in the calendar of the two general meetings of the academic staff. Senators who miss four regular meetings within any consecutive twelve months forfeit their Senate seats. If the seat is held by an Academic Staff Committee member, that individual also forfeits Academic Staff Committee membership. There are no excused absences other than those for governance related work that is directed by the Academic Staff Committee to senate members.